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Court Calls 
Vote Invalid 

Texas Tech's Supreme Court declared invalid 
the March 1 election concerning two Student 
Council representatives and a senior class vice 
president in a public hearing Wednesday night. 

In a surprise move, the Court also commented 
on Wednesday's election with the words, "We 
wish to serve notice that in our opinion the elec
tions held today, Wednesday, March 15, 1961, and 
those being held Monday, March 20, are invalid 
under Art. V, Section 500, of the Student Assn. 
Constitutio9." 

According to Art. V, Sect. 500, "there shall be 
a general election on the second Wedn~d~Y. in 
April of each spring semester for the purpose of 
electing all Student Assn. officers, representa
tives and cheerle8ders." 

Chief JUstice John Stokes emphasized in read
ing the statement that "this is not a ruling, but 
merely an advisory opinion." · 

The bearing, called after a petition was pre
sented earlier this week to Chief Justice Stokes 
to consider the validity of the three candidates 
involved, ranged over issues of constitutionality 
of actions by the executive officers of the Coun
cil in the conduct of elections and whether such 
actions were or were not warranted. 

Chief Justice Stokes said further: 
"We must go on record as being concerned 

DOUBLE BILL 

Theater Slates 
Unique Staging 
The Texas Tech Opera Theatre, under the 

direction of Charles Lawrie, will present a double 
bill of comic opera in the Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium at 8:15 p.m . Friday. 

Puccini's "Gianni Schicchl." and Purcell's 
4'DJdo and Aeneas" will be enacted in their en
tirety and will feature the Texas Tech Symphony 
Orchestra under the direction 'Of Paul Ellsworth 
and Oha.rles Lawrie. 

'Fhe ballet scenes for "Dido and Aeneas" will 
be provided by the college Modern Dance Club 
and will be directed by Miss Diane Burke oi the 
physical education department. 

Guest singers appearing with the 41-member 
student cast include music faculty members 
Richard Tolley and Evelyn McGarrity in the 
title roles of Dido and Aeneas. · 

In addJti·on, Tech music a lumnus Don Ann· 
strong will appear as Gianni Schlcchi and Khn 
McCarty, eight-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith McCa.rtx, wtll appea r as Gherardino. Mc
Carty is a Tech music instructor. 

"Gianni -Schie<:hi," written in 1918, is set in 
Florence, Italy, in the early Renaissance. This 
rollicking modern musical production will share 
the spotlight with the more classical compos
ition of the 17th century, "Dido and Aeneas." 

An Innovation in opera staging will appear 
lor the first thne at Tech in this production. The 
Opera Theater has recent1y oornpleted a set of 
scenery units consisttng of moveable panel and 
screen units. The system was introduced by 
Laura Zlrner of the Obie.ago In&tltute of D esJgn 
for the University of lllinoi5. 

The performance is open to the public with
out admissiol) charge. 

with the way the Student Council has and is ig
noring the present Constitution," 

Extensive discussion at the hearing concerned 
interpretation of the Constitution. Numerous 
persons involved in the hearing termed the pres
ent Constitution as in "a terrible stale of af-1., 
fairs." 

Janis Jones, Student Assn. secretary and elec
tions committee chairman, was questioned by 
Bill Sherbet, whom the Court stated was a "coun
sel for the petitioners," as to her certification of 
the March 1 election results. 

Miss Jones told the Court: 
"I took an oath to uphold that Constitution and 

I tried to do that as far as I could . .. I have 
found it impossible to operate within this Con
stitution. 

"By practice, the Council officers in the past 
have assumed powers outside this Constitution 
in order to do the job," Miss Jones said. 

l'he petition presented this weels; pro.tested the 
election because the Constitution, in Sect. 509, 
provides that a majority vote is required "in all 
elections provided for in this constitution." 

The petition protested the .Uection of the se~ 
nior vice president in the March 1 election under 
proVisions in Art. V, Sect. 501, of the Constitu~ 
lion, which states that election of class officers 
"may be ... at class meetings called for that 
purpose by the Council." 

Justice Karon O'Brien earlier had called atten
tion to distinction between the use of "shall be" 
and "may be" as, in the first, requiring, and in 
the second allowing for alternatives. 

The Court also ruled that a run-off for these 
three spots must be held on Monday, March 20, 
1961. 

The election of Charlie Crocker as BA repre· 
sentative, Jerry Avery as Engineering represen
tative and Ted Ferguson as senior class vice 
president were throWn out by the Court's action, 
pending the special run-off Monday. 

Extensive questioning and comment concerned 
the dates for the elections and the certification 
wtihout a majority vote. 

After it had been painted out that the election 
dates did not fall within those required by the 
Constitution, Miss Jones told the Court: 

"I have a slip of paper in my desk saying that 
all election rules for this spring, which include 
all dates for elections, are constitutionally valid 
. . . this was signed by the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court.'' 

Discussion also centered on whether the Coun
cil's right to make "supplementary rules and 
regulations concerning election procedure" gave 
the Council power for the actions taken. 

The Court expressed the opinion that "neither 
emergency nor expediency makes for the power 
to disregard the Constitution.'' 

Miss Jones also pointed out in the questioning 
that if the Constitution were being strictly fol
lowed at the present time an election would have 
to be held in "the middle of the spring vacation." 

"The Supreme Court has to interpret, we have 
to do," Miss Jones said. 

Early in the hearing, Stokes declared that "we 
will operate under this Constitution because it 
is the only thing we have to operate under." He 
commended the Council's efforts toward revis· 
ion of the Constitution. 

Concerning the selection of class officers by 
election rather than in class meetings, Pete 
Baker, Student Assn. vice president, told the 
Court that since usually only "15-20 persons" at
tend the class meetings, election by such meet
ing~ would not be equitable .. 

Carlyle Smith, Wayne Underwocd and Gerald Hodges won Stu
dent Assn. offices and Jan Payne, Beth O'Quinn and Jim Isham 
captured cheerleadtr posts in a record-setting election turnout' 
of more than 2800 students Wednesday. 

The entire electnn picture was also thrown into confusion 
by unexpected actions of the Supreme Court and the Student Coun
cil Wednesday. 

The Council, in a special packed called meeting nea.T' 11 p.m. 
Wednesday, voted not to consider itself bound by action taken ear
lier Wednesday by the Supreme Court which invalidated the elec
tion of two Council representatives and the senior class vice presi
dent on March 1. 

The Council resolution read: . 
"The Connell unanbnGusly approves a. motion that the bearing 

h eld by the Supreme .Court on \Vednesday afternoon, IUarch J.6, 

1961, violated Art. IV, Sect. 406, of the Student Assn. CoruUtution 

and ls unconstitutional and invalid, therefore the Student Oouncll 
cannot be bound by any decisions rendered by the Court today or 
by any decisions rendered by the Court In the future until the 
rules of procedure drawn by the Court are approved by the Coun· 
ell.'' 

In a statement released to The Toreador immediately following 
the Council meeting, Bill Dean, Student Assn. president, said: 

"I have appointed a judiciary committee of the Student Coun
cil to review proposals by the Court. This committee will consist 
of Pete Baker, Mack Robertson, Sandy Allison, Carlyle Smith and 
Woodie Wood.'' 

Dean also said the c-ommittee was empowered to "hold inter
views for clarification and further interpretation" of the situation. 

The Court threw out the election of the tAree candidates, or
dered a runoff election Monday for the posts and in an "advisory 
opinion" said it believed the election Wednesday was unconsti
tutional because it was not held on dates specified in the Consti
tution. 

In a runoff election Friday with polls open from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. are Sissy Fuller, 1073 \'Otes, and Peg'gy Maloy, 1228, for sec
retary, and Kay Woody, 1120, and Anne Mason, 880, for girl 
cheerleader, and Ken Balley, 1059, Tom Llrtk, 1024., George l\lat
son, 84:8, Bobby )luller, 1091, for boys cheerleader. 

In the Council meeting, Dean stressed that in declaring itself 
not bound by the Court's previous action, he and the council had 
"no axes to grind with the Court.'' 

Dean opened the Council meeting, which came after a lengthy 
meeting of the executive officers of the Council. and then asked 
Janis Jones, Student Assn. secretary and elections committee chair
man who was questioned at length at the hearing concerning the 
electlons, to outline what had taken place at the hea.rlng. 

Miss Jones said she had gone to the hearing unprepared for the 
type of questioning that occurred and that she had understood it 
was to be a brief informal hearing only on the particular questions 
involved in t he March 1 election. 

"They stated that this was not a trial, that it was a hearing 
... they said one thing and did another," Miss Jones told the 
Council. "I told them I was wrong ... I was promptly corrected 
that it was tor the Court to decide whether I was wrong. 

"After many long discussions . . . they ~held the election rules 
invalid because the Constitution says the election must be in the 
second week of April," Miss Jones said. "They insinuated that 
anyone could bring an appeal . . . they said the Court was not ad
journed, but recessed" She said the election rules, including dates 
for the spring elections, were approved by Chief Justice John Sto~es 
early this spring. 

"People have not gone by the Student ~Assn . Constitution for I 
don't know how long," she said. "That's why we asked thein for 
an opinion in good faith . . . the rest of the Supreme Court people 
say they didn't know about this." 

Student Assn. Vice President Pete Baker told the Council, "We 
walked into a beartrap, .. they were ready with both guns loaded." 

Mack Robertson, Council representative, termed the hearing as 
being held for "publicity sake." 

"They could have impeached me," Miss Jones said. Miss Jones 
said the Court, in her opinion, departed from the questions actu
ally involved. "In my opinion they said it to prove they could 
say it." 

Dean presented the recommendation of the executive council 
to take action not recognizing th-e Court's decision. 

Dean said the Council had attempted to provide elections which 
were "fair, give everyone opportunity to participate and eliminate 
obnoxious campaigning .. , a reputable election system ... based 
on a legitimate, honest and conscientious effort." 

"It is the opinion of the executive council that the meeting 
of the Court was not held in the best interests of the student 
body, the Student Council or anyone else at Texas Tech," Dean 
said. Terming it primarily for publicity, Dean said further: 

"They tried to make a farce out of due process . . . out of 
everything we have tried to do.'' 

"We proceeded in good faith because we had the word of the 
Supreme Court that the elections were valid." 

"If we're golng to follow this constitution to the letter then 
my election is illegal (due to the time of elections last spring) and 
the Supreme Court it.sell is illegal because I appointed them.'' 

Jim Brock, a Council representative, expressed a feeling that 
moderate action should be taken. "If we thwart this group 
(Supreme Court), we are t(,ying to kill our .system.." 
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T wo Societies Set Theta Sig's Pledge Six Coeds 
Form- Banquet Saturday Socia/ Score Six Tech coeds hB\YC been BuckinehBJn. sophomore, 

ph..'<11\'d to Theta Sigma Phl, nn- ~ton, N.M.; Alayne I<ornbluch, 
tionn.l professional fraternity for sophomore, Dollos; Jeannie Book
women ln journalism, it wns an- out, sophomore, Hartley; ond Sus
n11un~d today by Mary Helen -an Stephens, junior, Lubbock. 
Fnirly, Theta S.lg president. The new pledges will attend the 

They o.re Charlena Jane Chand- regular mcetlng of the fraternity 
lcr, ~enior from1r'iio.n; Katy Hun- at noon Tuesday in U1e Tech 
ter, sophomore, Merkel; Lynn Union. 

'Go Forward' 
VOTE 

John Ward 
Engineering 

Representative 

HAVE YOU 7 7 

The annual spring banquet of 
Phi Eta Sigma and Alpha Lambda 
Delta will bent 6 :30 p.m. Satur
day In the Tech Union ballroom. 

This banquet is given each year 
in honor or the pledges or both 
honoraries. Pledges are freshmen 
with a 2.5 grade average and 
above. 

Speaker for the banquet will be 
Dr. Willis M. Tate, president of 
Southern Methodist Universlly. 
Dr. Tote is a co-author of the 
book "Hwnan Behavior in Indus
try." 

He is a graduate of S.M.U. and 
has done additional work at U1e 
University of Te"as and at the 
University of Chicago. He holds 
honorary degrees from Te.xas Wes
leyan College, and Centenary Col
lege. Tickets may be obtained in 
the office of the Dean of Student 
Life at $2 per ticket. 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
In addition to 80 varieties of Pancakes a nd waffles, 

we serve burgers a nd steaks . .. . . 
Open 7 days a week . .• 34 & Quaker ... across from 

Furr's Family Cente r 
Open 6:30 a .m to 10:00 p.m. Weekdays 

Open Friday lo Midnight and Saturday night to 1 :00 a .m. 
Bring your date. Dine as low as 50¢ 

by Lynn Buckingham 

Accompanying the current run of shol'lS nnii houserobes. In other 
spring weather are two "newish" words, the muu-muu has arrived! 
fashions which are infiltrating the For present day dorm attire the 
Tech campus, much to the chagrin muu-muu is perfect. This vividly 
of the Tech male papulalion, for colored bit o( lounge-wear, short
which the female papulation iron- sJeeved and scoop-necked, has 
ically and supposedly dresses. gained its prestige for two rea

The first trend is challenging sons-it is easy to put on, and it 
the black loafers of Tech coeds in camouflages any plumpness in the 
popularity, This threat is lhe in- female form.. 
creasing prestige of canvas sneak- Quickly donned over the head, 
ers or tennis shoes-better known the muu-muu is ready for action 
as "tennies." -no zippers, buttons or snaps. 

Introduced from lhe Eastern col- And it is so comfortable that it 
leges, tennis shoes are well-estab- can be woni to bed! 
lished now on the \Vest coast and Now, the muu-muu hasn't gain
are "the thing" at the University ed such acceptance on our campus 
of Colorado. The most popular that it can be worn outside the 
color is "dirty whHe," but they dormitory, but in Hawaii, where 
can a lso be obtained in red, blue the dress was introduced, It is the 
and black. everyday attire of Hawaiian wo

One shoe store manager said men and is worn to the grocery 
that the sale of tennis shoes has store and the movies. 
increased since last fall but he Incidentally, the muu-muu was 
doesn't believe that they will re- originated in 1820 by missionaries 
place loafers. A petite coed friend who were horrHied over the naked
of mine said that she wears tennis ness of the natives on the hereto
shoes because "They are comfor- tore primitive islands. In their 
table" and make my feet look big- zeal to "westernize the natives," 
ger." Personally, I'm glad they the missionaries insisted that the 
come in black. women wear these shapeless 

The other fashion which is gain- dresses. 
ing a foothold on our campus is a It just occurred to me that al-
1961 version of the chemise, but though these two new fads. tennis 
not a modern flapper outfit. It is shoes and muu-muu, are fine in-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~n~d~ang~er~in~g~th~e~st~a~tu~s~o~f~be~rm~uda~ 1 dividually, they would strike a i tragic picture combined! 

. like where'd I get 

my beautiful velvet Keddetts7 

I got 'em at Cobb's 

of course 

Like man, they've got 'em In all colors ••. a nd in 
velvet or canvas .. . and dig this ... you can 

wash them if you care far such a thing .. • 

• Nylon velvet: black, 
beige or red. 5.95 

* Canvas: red, white, 
or blue. 4.95. 

Shoe Dept. 

e Downtown 
13th & J 

e Town &-Country 
4th & College 

Downtown Cobb's open Thursday Night 
fo r your Shopping convenience. 

MEMOS 
UNION MOVIE 

The Tech Union movie, 'These 
Thousand flllls," will be shown a t 
4 p.m. and 6 :30 p.m. Friday ,and 
again at 2 :30 p.m. Sunday In the 
Rec Hall. 

ETA KAPPA NU 

Eta Kappa Nu, electrical engin
eeril)g honor society, will have i ts 
spring banquet at 7 p.m. Saturday 
at the Holiday Inn. 

Members may obtain tickets for 
the banquet in the electrical engin
eering deparbnenL 

AWS 
The A WS executive council will 

have a luncheon meeting at noon 
Thursday in the informal lounge of 
Weeks Hall 

SCABBARD AND BLADE 

Scabbard and Blade will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in X-3C. Nom
inations for new initiates will be 
made at this meeting. 

PRE-LAW OLUB 

The Pre-Law Club will meet to
night in the Anniversary Room of 
the Tech Union at 7 p.m. 

RODEO CLUB 

The Tech Rodeo Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the Aggie 
Auditorium. 

Team members for the El Paso 
Rodeo will be announced at the 
meeting 

Pike Pledges Pick 
Browning Prexy 

New officen ot the Pi Kappa 
Alpha spring pledge class were 
elected ~Uy. 

They are Robert Browning. 
president; Moss Lindsay, vice 
president; Gary Harrell, secretary; 
Jimmy Goddard, treasurer; Blll 
Rach~. athletic director; Jerry 
Phillips, rush chairman; and Bob 
Stanton, social chairman. 

Lubbock Radiator 
Servicse 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H POJ-3850 
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Noted Missile Ex pert Cadets Receive A wards 

s ·cientist Visits Tech In Ceremonies Today 
Noted scientist and head of the siles and rockets tor the United lhe United States in the race for Army ROTC ceremonies at 2 The Armed Forces Electronics 

United States missile program at States, the conquest of space. Without his p.m. today will honor cadets who and Communications Honor Award 
White Sands, New Mexico, Dr. The famed scientist is credited efforts this country would be l>ro- have been outstanding in severa1 WlEl·lnis. tbo•n.presented to Cadet Daniel I 

fields of military activity dw·ing 
Wember Von Braun will be visit- with the Jupiter and Jupiter C gressing much more slowly and the yeai·. 
ing the Tech campus Wednesday. missiles and with the Explorer I, lagging behind in the rocket race. 

President R. C. Goodwin will 
confer the Distinguished Military 

free world. Proiect Saturn is the complimented for its broad outlook Student Award on four cadets. 
latest project under his direction. and success in bringing Dr. Von They are John P. Black, Hugh S. 

the first satellite launched by the "The student council is to be D o.ring \Vorld \Var ll, Von 
B raun worked on missiles and 
r ockets for t he German army. 
\Vhen his V2 rocket became on.
tlona Uy k nown he came wmiitgly 
to t he United States with a few 
of his colleaJ;"Ues btt work on mis-

Von Braun ls a. member of the Braun to our campus. I would g~i::;o~ .. ~!r;:' R. Lines and 

Special Oonunit.tce fior Space Tech- ~;;.~ ~~~;rao~d~n~ s~=~~ e~~r~o~~: Haskell Taylor, head of ROTC 
nology a nd Is closely relatetl to the · ( 
problems wllich the conquest of ~~ J'.1~0~~~::.10~~~d ~ist:~s~e~~r:~·~ ~:~~c~~~~t::~:ill ~~~~~~;J~~ 

Paper Prints 
Prof's Piece 

space present to the world. ical engineering department, said. Award to Cadet Edward· L. Wills. 

bo;;:e ~x~~=~~il~:ci~~i:~h w~~ I,-----------.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"'i 

"From Folk Tale to Footlights," 
an article written by Mary Strout, 
English instructor at Tech, has 
been published in the Southern 
Folklore Quarterly. 

Mrs. Strout was inspired after 
seeing the opera "Tsar Sa1tan" by 
Rimsky-Korsakov, in Cologne, Ger
many. "It set me on to the trail 
of some fascinating 11eading and re
search," she said. 

1912, and studled at tlhe Univer
sity of Berlin, where he obtained 
his bachelor's degree at the age 
of twenty and his doctorate two 
years later. 

His interest is not with weap
ons, but with missiles and rocltets 
to be sent into outer space. 11his 
has been his Ille-time dream. Von 
Braun Is qnl)ted as s1iying, "The 
va lue of <Uscovery b ecomes clear 
only in the wake of the discovery 
itself." 

This is 

Big 307o 

Attent ion Techsans 

Discount offered on a ll d ry cl eaning 

Cash a nd Carry 

One da y laund ry service 

at 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
2426 14t h POS-8444 

THIS YOUNG ENGINEER 
IS ON THE ROAD TO MANAGEMENT 

Dick Cotton lrnew he wanted t o take the 
engineering route into management long before 
he joined New Jersey Bell Telephone Company. 
In fact it was his goal when he was working for 
his engineering degree at Rutgers. 

When he graduated, he had his lines out to 
eleven other companies. He came to New Jersey 
Bell because: "I didn't feel I was just a number 
t o these people. There was no doubt in my mind 
that this job would be the best for the long pull." 

His first assignment was a tough one, A com
plex of major telephone cables lay in the path of 
the approach to the new traffic level of the George 
Washington Bridge on the Hudson. Dick's job 
was to find the most practical and economical 
way to reroute there cables, and at the same time 
t o provide for future telephone growth in t he 
area around the bridge appvoach. 

Dick ironed that one out and got a crack at 
another tough job. 

Next stop: New Jersey Bell Headquarters 
Engineering Staff, Special Studie& Group. Here 

Diek was a member of a four-man team whose 
job was to find ways to eliminate some of the 
routine work of field engineers to give them 
"more time to think." Dick also helped plan 
and control a $100,000,000 annual telephone con
struction budget. 

Presently, Dick is responsible for telephone 
equipment engineering projects in the Camden, 
New Jersey, area. 

How does Dick lodk at it? "This is a growing 
business. I work with this growth every day. 
And growth means more room at the top. Of 
course, I don't figure I'll get there overnight
but on my jobs so far I've had a chance to take 
a good look at how this business is run. And I 
think the sky's the !imi,); for a man who really 
wants to work for it." 

I f yr;u're a guy '!fho can tackle a tough job am.d 
deliver the goods- then you're the kmd of man who 
shr;u/.d find out more about 1he Bell Companies. 
Visit yowr Placement Office for literature and addi
tional mformation. 

"Out n.umber orw aim is to haTJe 1.·n all 
management jobs the most vital, intelli~ 

gm~, posi.Uve and imaginative men we 
can possibly find." @ 

PREDERICX R. KAPPEL, Prnide'ltt 

A mc.rica.n Telephone &: Tdeg't'apk Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

Six cadets will receive ribborlS 
for being the best drill squad of 
the fall semester. These students 
are John W. Davenport, William 
R. Hanley, Larry Morrow, Ronald 
L. Pratt, Knox Pittard and C. G. 
Smith. 

Cadet Clare B. Davis, president 
of the USA Co., wm award the 
Association of U.S. Army Medal 
to Calvin Boyles. 

You're a natural wonder in 

THIS NATURAL-LOOK. 
SUMMER SU'f ,I 

pur jaunty- camcratecr is aporting a I 
cool cloud of a suit, cut on Aatlel'ingH 
linC!I 10 improve any man's nimral re
sources. The slim, !I-button jacket is 
easy on your shoulders; the trousers~ 

:~ep~~~:~~a;:~;· fu~~~~~~~~;~:i lj 
H·J·S look. 
At iyour favorite campus store; in a 

:ttee :r,~:;~:nde;1:;;~'/~~~0~1~fo~:Os/;; IJ 
wash-and .... wear Dacron polryesler :.-
blends. SI9.9J to SJJ.oo. 

h -i - s 

Sportswear 

is 

oarried at 
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se>me 
I have just read-somewhat belatedly-last Saturday's issue 

of this paper, noting especially a news story regarding a Friday 
Noon Forum held on March 10. During this forum, I am told
since I was not aware of its existence before reading of it and 
hence, did not attend-this column was "discussed'' in somewhat 
resounding terms. 

My thanks to those in attendance who defended my right to 
say whatever I please in keeping with the TOREADOR'S edi
torial policy. For those who think it a crime to express "only a 
conservative political philosophy," I should like to quote from 
this column's first appearance last Fall (Saturday, September 
24, 1960), establishing, once again, what a reader may find under 
the head "Just Some Gab:" 

"I follow the rule of just gabbing; about anything, about 
everything, about nothing~ Perhaps some of your pet peeves will 
show up here t I hope sol; maybe I'll hurt your feelings on some 
issue ((or which I apologize}; rarely, there may appear something 
outstanding and edifying tl'm still working on it); maybe just 
14 or so column-inches of "'light' reading." 

To this date, I have made no revision of that feeling regard
ing thls column. 

Now, as for my politics. Well, they're mine and only~ mine! 
II you want to argue or discuss beliefs, don't use mine; I'm not 
asking you to. 

I'm glad-in fact-I'm deliriously happy that I have readers 
who don't think as I do about things political. I would hate to 
live in a land where everyone had to have the same political 
philosophy; where one had no opportunity o( saying what he be
lieves without fear of reprisal, repercussion or rebuttal. To me
when everyone thinks the same, thinking iiies. This nation began 
in controversy-Heaven heJp us when that !reedom stops. If you 
disagree with what I say in this column, GOOD! That means you 
are still thinking. 

The issue over certain errors in fact found in my column is 
a valid one. In a letter to Preston Maynard, following his dis
agreement with my sfate{J1.ents on the House Rules Committee, 
I acknowledged and apologized for the misstatement of the num
ber of members in that group; a correction he had made in his 
article. That letter was not published and I imagine the reason 
was to eliminate any i.aler-TOREADQR clashes of the staff and 
writers. There are enough letters- to the editor from YOU with
out giving me an extra column a week. However, Preston, too, 
made a numerical error-in the size of the House of Representa
tives, which I brought to his attention. That makes .us even! 

Other than this particular error in fact, there is only one 
other and that I made intentionally. Otherwise, I have never 
knowingly-knowingly, I saicl-maae a false statement of fact. 
U I have made errors, I apologize and shall attempt to correct 
them in the future. But ... I am human, and humans make mis
takes (they sWJ have erasers on pencils, don't they)? 

I am not a journalism student, although I have .had some 
courses in the fie1d, and it is my right to write if the TORE
ADOR poUcy is adhered to, and the editors want me to. I have 
not been told of any infraction in this regard, thus far. 

II I am conservative in my thought and writing; if I say 
things with which any of you do not agree; if I rub you the wrong 
way, at times; ... it is because I am an "I"-a unique, personal 
being capable of thought, reason and the constitutional guaran
tee of making myseU known to any who wishes to read. 

However, you are just as unique and have the same guar
antee. I shall never deny you that. Nor should any man. It boils 
down to one thing (in my opinion) : Freedom of speech ... Even -
the freedom of being proved wrong. I have it-you have it. I 
use it-Do you? 

Tech's All-American Publication 

LETTERS . • • 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Letters continue to pour ln on ,·arlous camp.us 
subjects and agn.ln we will de\•ote most of the editorial ·page to them. 
It was impossible to get them nll in this time bot we'll try agalu sonn. 
Lett.ers will be printed il they adhere to our Jetter policy.) 

Dear Editor: 

After reading Dr. Carey Croneis' address in 
the bulletin of Dr. Goodwin's inauguration, 
which we wPre very proud to receive, I feel that 
the furor created about the name change at Tex
as Tech is a "tempest in a teapot". Why do we 
not get down to the real business, which is get
ting the faculty's salaries raised, and see what 
we can do about it? That would give more pres
tige than a name change! 

The statement and the fact that the "aver
age salary level in the eighteen state supported 
schools in all levels is higher than the average 
level at Tech, which is the second largest of the 
state supported schools" should wave a red flag 
to all Texas Tech alumni! 

I agTee wholeheartedJy with Mr. Charles 
Guy's editorial, reprinted in the Toreador: Why 
be ashamed of "Texas Tech"? I agree also with 
Mr. Dean Fawcett: Which "Texas State"? In 
connection with what he has said, let me say 
that at Tennessee State Ralph Boston and Wil
ma Randolph are very well-known students-and 
justly so! 

I agree with my husband, Mr. Tony lJlricb, 
also: Anything but "Texas State"! Texas South
ern University has been established for a long 
time in Houston and certainly has priority to the 
use of the initials T.S.U. 

The Double T "symbol" means a lot to a 
lot of people. Quite a few of them have fought 
long and hard for its ' recognition. I believe they 
would be willing to fight for the reserved and 
needed compensation for the facuJty. 

How? ThPre was once a matter of gaining 
admission to the Southwest Conference-The 
ex-students worked together. It took a "team" 
administration, the faculty, the students and the 
effort. but we did it! 

Dear Editor, 

Respectfully, 
Kathleen Ulrich 

(Mrs. A. B .. Jr., '341 
Louisville, Kentucky 

What's wrong with Texas T.ech's radio sta
tion? They claim to be the radio "voice of Texas 
Tech" but in our opinion, they are failing miser
ably. While much of the music they play may be 
considered of the "finer" type, it is not what at
tracts most students to listen. 

It seems a disgrace that most of the stu
dents here have eilher never heard of KTXT or 
don't want to waste their time h$tening to Li
berace, etc. We are sure at particular times dur
ing the day their music is appropriate, but not 
ALL .9-AY LONG!!! _ 

Why not try to reach an the students with 
a variety of music, rather than just the minority. 

Please give us an editorial comment on this. 

Signed by 12 Students 

Dear Editor: 

Through your paper I would like to extend 
my "thanks" to the entire staff of the Texas 
Tech Infirmary for the exceUent job they are 
doing. I have never met a member of the infir
mary staff that was not extremely friendJy and 
courteous. 

Also, I would like to take this opportunity 
to express my appreciation to you and your staff 
for making my letter which appeared in the 
Toreador on February 25, 1961, tfJe "most read 
letter of the day." (Data taken from an inde-

pendent survey). You did this by the use of the 
ingenious use of the Iitlle word "sic," whlc.h I 
understand, when appearing in brackets, points 
out that some error was precisely reproduced. 

I offer no excuses for these "errors;", onJy 
an explanation. I did not proofread or type my 
letter because I knew I might change my mind 
about sending it, and I certainly wanted you lo 
read it. Of course you realize you were direcUy 
insulting the Tech student body by undoubtedly 
thinking they were too stupid to recognize the 
errors themselves. 

I still support the name of Texas Tech, 
whether it be college or university. 

Dear Editor: 

Sincerely, 
Jimmy Reynolds 

I have read the "Toreador" since I was a 
freshman and have never really complained about 
anything until now. As a senior, looking back 
over the last four years, I feel you have done a 
good job. However, I have one question. Why 
wasn't there better coverage on the SWC VIC
TORY? I, for one, wouJd have liked to have had 
an "Extra" or something to look at when I get 
"old & grey" as the sayine goes! 

To go to another subject, I would like to 
answer the reader who referred to "symbol sick
n~," as he calls it, in the letter he wrote to you. 
I per.;onally believe in the word PRIDE ..... . 
Used properly, it has nothing to do with illite
rates as a class in our social society. At the risk 
of being labeled an emolionalist, I oelieve in the 
military philosophy of pride in home, family, 
town, state and nation. This applies to a man's 
school also!! Consider the flag of the United 
States. Is it not a symbol? It stands for some
thing. I hope I speak for the student body when 
I say we are proud ot it. . . . . ' 

I wouJd like for our school to grow and be 
known as an institution offering anything a stu
dent needs, but please don't destroy the few great 
traditions we have. Sometimes traditions can 
hold progress back, but I don't trunk so in this 
case. If we must change, then change, but keep 
the "double-T"! ' 

In a way, because of all the concern over a 
name change-which other colleges have al.ready 
started-I am reminded of a quotation: 

"When we think we lead we most are led." 
-Byron. 

Dear Editor: 

Yours tru1y, 
Philip C. Reynolds 

Have you noticed the Double "T'' on Jones 
Stadium lately? Well we have and it is repulsive 
to think that with all the engineering know-how 
at Tech that someone cannot devise an electrical 
system that wouJd operate for more thl!n a few 
weeks With all of the school spirit in the afr 
these days it amazes us how such an important 
symbol can remain in such a poor state of re
pair. If the sign is to make an impression, let it 
be a good one. 

We believe that someone should get the ball 
rolling and repair the lighting on the Double 'T'. 

Robert C. Milam, Jr. 
Jerry Godbey 

(EDITOR'S N OTE: Th.t8 IB!Ue haS been pr esent
ed before. T he athletic department hus t he s lg"D 
repalred-klds with tib i;uns shoot it ou t. It's 
quite a. problem tor all concerned.) 
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Legislative Report --------~ 

Solons Introduce Resolution 
Concerning Construction 

Th11rsday, March 16, 1% 1 * The Toreador * 5 

Sasser Talks On Art 
Contemporary art will be the Following the lecture, there will 

topic of a discussion by Dr. Eliz- be refreshments served by I he 
abeth Sasser of the Allied Arts Hospitality 'Committee. At this 
Department at 7 p.m. in the work- time those wishing to continue the 
room of the Tesh Union. discussion with Dr. Sasser are in

Dr. Sasser will discuss how vited to stay, 

By PREST ON MAYNARD 
Toreador l\lnnnglng Editor 

II a bill recently inlroduced into 
the Texas Legislature were enact
ed into law as an amendment to 
the Texas Constitution, Texas Tech 
would lose its present source of 
funds for buildings-a source 
which would yield $13,500,000 be-

taxes for college and universiy 
building programs began in 1948, 
when the Constitutional Building 
Amendment Fund was originated. 
The .amendment provided that the 
ad valorem funds be distributed 
among the schools, on the basis of 
enrollment, at the beginning of 
three ten-year periods-1948-58, 
1958-68 and 1968-78. 

World War II has had a profound Dr. Sasser attended Ohio State 
University Available Fund for the influence on art within the last University from which she receiv
University of Texas and the A&M twenty years. She will also re- ed her B.F.A., M.A. and Ph.D. 
College System. I late painting to present day so- Last summer Dr. Sasser made an 

For the 1958-68 perlod, Texas ciety and the manner in which extended tour of Europe and ob
Tech issued bonds for 85 per cent painting renects life of the last served first hand the art of Eur-
of the estimated yield from. its two decades. ope. 

For the 12 slate schools under 
tween now and 1978. its provisions, the Constitutional 

share of the ad valorem taxes. 
After amortization of the outstand
ing bonds, the 15 per cent remain
ing is estimated at $1,500,000. Esti
mates have placed the amount 
Tech will receive for the 1968-78 

The bill is House Joint Resolu- Building Amendment parallels the period at $12,000,000 

tion 52. It was introduced to the .. -----------------------~ House on March 2 and sent to the 
Committee on Constitutional Am
endments by Speaker James Tur
man. 

No public indication has been 
given as to when or if the biB 
would be sent to the House floor 
for debate. 

In a nutshell, H. J. R. 52 pro
vides for cutting off the funds 1 

from the s.tate's ad valorem pro
perty tax to 12 state schools, in
cluding Texas Tech. The ad val
orem funds are now used for the 
construction of buildings by the 
12 schools. 

The ad valorem tax is five cents I 
per $100 valuation on all taxed 
property in Texas except home
steads. Funds are distributed for 
10-year periods to each of the 12

1 
schools. Basis for the distribution 
is the average enrollments for 
preceding five year periods. 

Texas Tech receives approxima
tely 21 per cent of the funds at 
present. 

If H. J. R. 52 became law, build
ing funds for each of the 12 state 
schools affected would presumably 
be provided by each session of the 
Legislature on basis of specific re
quests from_each of the schools. 

H. J. R. 52 would allow the pres
ent bonded indebtedness fo!" build
ings by the-schools to be m1id off. 
but otherwise would abolish the ad 
valorem tax and its proceeds on 

GIVE YOURSELF A 
' CHAMPIONS CHANCE 

Tennis Balls 
......_ ea ch .75¢ 

«Jtt4 

DUNLOP 
'[)eqi ?tap 

TENNIS BALLS 
TENNIS SUPPLIES 

Racket Presses 
$1.25 

Tennis Rackets 
$5.50 to $22.00 

Tennis Shoes Socks 
$4.95 75¢ a nd $1.00 

Your Racket Expertly Strung With Nylon String 
Clear $4.00 
Twist $5.00 

--ONE DAY SERVICE--

J anuary l, 1963. ! ~;::;;::;~;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;~~;::;;::;;::;~;::;~ ! 
• If t he bill were passed in time I' 

by the Legislature, it would be 
placed on the ballot in the U. S. 
Senatorial race this spring. 

A second bill bas been intro
duced, House Joint Resolution 59. 
which is comparable to H. J . R. 52, 
except that it would allow schools 
to continue to issue bonds on the 
ad valorem tax monies until Dec. 
31, 1967. On that date all ad val
orem taxes would be abolished. 
Bonds issued prior to that date 
would have to mature, at three per 

_cent per annum, by Sept. 1, 1968. 
The use of ad valorem pro!)erty 

Law Exams Set 
All gradnn ting seniors who 

plan to enter law school must 
t ake admission exams which will 

be given on campus sometime in 
April, accordln~ to Dr. J. ·wn
llnm Dn.vls. Inte rested students 
should con tact Dr. Da"ls, John 
Sbok es, or Monte Bray. 

Dr. C. Earl 

Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

P02-4828 

TOWER OF 

Hours 

Open 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 5 days a week 
Open Sunday 5:00 p.m. 

Closed on Mondays 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 
of Any Hour 

GIRLS DORMS, 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 

- MENU OF PIUAS -

Plain 

Onion 

Burger 

Mushroom 

Anchovie 

Pepperoni 

Sausage 

Shrimp 

Salami 

Hours of Delivery: 

5,00, 7,00, 9,00 & 9,45 p.m. 

BOYS DORMS, 
6,00, s,oo, 10,00 up lo 2,00 a .m. 

(Author of"/ Wa.s a Tll1Hlgt Dwarf', 11Tht Many 
Low:1 of DobU Gillia", de.) 

I WAS A TEEN-AGE SLIDE RULE 
In o. recent lcnrned journal (Ma(T) the distinguished board 
cbnirman (Rnlph "Hot-Lips" Sigafoos) of one of our most 
important American corporations (the Arf :Mechanical Dog Co.) 
VtTot.e a trenchant nrticle in which he pinpointied our gm.vest 
nn.tionul problem: the lack of culture nmong science gra<lun.tes. 

Mr. Sigafoos's nrticle, it must be emphasized, was in no sense 
derogatory. He st:ltcd quite clenrly that the science student, 
whnt with his gruelling ctu-riculum in physics, math, n.nd cbem.
istry, can hardly be expected to find time to study the arts 
too. Wl1at Mr. Signfoos deplores-indeed, what we n.11 deplore 
-is the lopsided result of today's science courses: graduates 
who cnn build a. bridge but cnn't compose a concerto, who know 
Planck's Constant but not Botticelli's Venus, who are familiar 
with Fra.unhofer's lines but not with Schiller's. 

~Ir. Signfoos can find no solution to t.liis hideous imbalance. 
I, however, believe there is one-and a very simple one. It is 
this: if students of science don't hnve time to come to the arts, 
then we must let the arts come to students of science. 

For example, it would be a very easy thing to tenoh poclnJ 
and mwric right along with physi.cs. Students, instead of merely 
being called upon to recite in physics clnss, would instead be 
required to rhyme their answers and set them to familiar tunes 
-like, for instnnce, The Colonel Bogey ·March. Thus recitations 
would not only be chock-full of important facts but would, at 
the same time, expose the student to the aesthetic.delights of 
great music. Here, try it yourself. You all know The Colonel 
Bogey Jlarch. Come, sing along with me: 

Physia 
Is what we learn in cl Ms. 
Einatei.n 
~aid energy U ma.1a. 
Newton 
[s hi~hfalutin 
And Pascal's a ra.acal. So's Boyle. 

Do you see how much more broadening, how·much more 
uplifting to learn p,hysics this wny? OI course you do. What? 
You want another chorus? By all means: 

r Leyden 
He nui<k the Leyden;"ar. 
Trolley 
lie made l[ie Trolley car. 
Curie 
Rode in a surrey, 
And Diesel's a weasel. So's Boyle. 

Once the student has mastered The Colonel Bogey Jfarch, he 
can go on to more complicated melodies like Death and Trans-
figuration, the Erofoa, nnd Love Ale Tender. "" 

And when the student, loaded with science and culture, 
leaves thTclnssroom and lights his Marlboro, how much more 
he will enjoy tha.t filter, that Oa.vor, that pack or box I Because 
there will no longer be n.n unease gun.wing at his soul, no longer 
a little voice within him repeating that he is culturally a dolt. 
He will know-know joyously-that he is a fulfilled man, a 
whole man, and be will bask and revel in the pleasure of his 
Marlboro as a. colt rolls in new grass-content, complete, truly 
educated-a credit to his college, to himself, and to his tobnc
con:istl ~11111 M.-.s1n11111 .. 

And w11 ile he is rolling, colt-wiae, in th e new grau,per/lapt 
lae wou ld tJlop long enough to trv a new cigarette from the 
m akert of Jtfar lbor~unfiltered, kin11·1in PhiliJ} Morri• 
Commander. Welcome aboard I 
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'Wives' Begins Run: ~e Jobs Open 

On Staffs 
Applications are now being ac

cepted for 1961-1962 editor, co
editor, and business manager of La 
Ventana, and ¢itor and advertis
ing manager of the Toreador. 

No application blanks are avail
able, but the applicants should 
write a letter to the Publications 
Conunittee listing their qualifica
tions, a,,erience, and reasons for 
applying. Applications will be ac
cepted in room 100 of the Journal
ism Building. 

The editor of La Ventana must 
have passed at least 60 semester 
hours by the end of the semester 
in which he is elected, and the edi
tor of the Toreador must be of 
junior or senior standing. Anyone 
applying for any of these positions 
must have a one point over-all 
grade average. 

ESTHERS 
BEAUTY 
SALON 

2414 14th-Across from girls 

Think Esthers before Easter! 

Three Operators 

Play Spoofs Love 
Te.xas Tech's speech department 

Ls presenting William Shake
speare's "The Merry Wives of 

Windsor," with a first performance 
at 8:15 tonight in the speech audi
torium and the last performance 
Wednesday night. 

The main plot consists of the 
gullible Falstaff proposing identi
cal lOVEl affairs with Mrs. Page and 
Mrs. Foret The two women com
pare notes and decide to lead the 
foolish knight on. Finally the wo
men and their husbands plan a 
climactic scene of hwniliation for 
Falstaff. 

A second plot revolves around 
Anne Page and her three suitor.:; 
-Slender, preferred by Mr. Page; 
Dr. Caius, perferred by Mrs. Page; 
and Fenlon, Anne's preference. 

After much contriving, Anne 

J(crth/f ~ 

surprises her parents by elopin 

with Fenton. Their true Jove meet 
with the approval of her parenL 
Falstaff is forgiven, and the er 
tire party adjourns for a night c. 
merry making. 

Members of the cast and thei 
respective parts are: Gary Carso1 
Justice Shallow; Charles Bentor 
Abraham Slender; Barry Corbir 
Sir John Falstaff; Bob Burtor 
Pistol; Jim Slaughter. Nym; Ro 
ert Cole, Host of the Garter Inn; 

Also Glenn Fullerton, Maste 
Page; Glenda McCarty. Ann 
Page; Diane Benha.in, Mistres 
Page; Karla Alexander, Mistres 
Ford; Richard Malone, Maste 
Ford: Vera Simpson, Mistres 
Quickly. 

Others are Larry Da\ris, Docto 
Caius; John Kennon, Fenton; Jin 
Cowan and Kenneth Hobbs, Ser 
vants to Ford; and Vicki Derrick 
Jo Kadane, Hinda Kahn, Rose Rey 
nolds, Annette Sims as Fairies. 

The audience is invited to joil 
, the cast and production staff Co 

coffee in the Green Room of th• 
Theater Workshop immediatel: 
following the performance. 

The production is intended ti 
evoke something of the spiri 
which might have pervaded a per 
formance in a public playhouse o 
Shakespeare's time. 

Beth Cochran La Nelle Anger JUNIOR FASHION 
2420 Broadway 

A simple th ea trica1 set ting rut 
fices for the entire play and pro 
vides for uninterrupted action 
Costumes designed are based upm 
the clothing worn in Shakespeare' 
time, and stylized makeup adds tc 

i ~~ti1:n~atrical nature of the pro 
Esther Adams, Owner 

"Plenty of Free Parking" 

1tlotlvl for 1nodel ••• tl1erv 111-e 18 Cl1v1·1·olets lo1cer 
priced tl1a11 ""'1 otl1er hill-sized car! 

Leave it to these Jet-smooth Chevies to go easy 
on your family budget! All told there are 18 
Chevrolets-VS's and G's-priced lower than com
parable competitive models". Sumptuous [mpalas, 
sprightly Bel Airs, bottom-priced Biscaynes and a 
whole stable of wonderful new wagons. And every ....... 

Impala VB Convertible 

one of them has a road-gentling Jet-smooth ride. 
Body by Flsher refinements and douns of engi

-neering details you'd expect only in the most ex

pensive makes. Look them over at your Chevrolet 
dealer's one-stop shopping center and see how 
easy it is to drive out in just the one you want! 

TEC,H 
ADS 

~~ In l"f'nt lh'- cood Enr:Ush blt)"tl 
••. !Olh llarcb 10 tlld 4.prll •.. r ... rdOI 
Hall l.U: A. • • • 106 A . . • ll8 A. 

FOR RE~"T ••. ('.,mbh•allon fl"lnc 
... ~roem •I %307 13t.h, tronl t"nln.neit!" 
••• •dJolllJa.e: n11t. Ph. roo-!656. 

FOR SA.LE • • • 19lWJ Pl)"JllOUlb, radio 
be.Irr. cnod "·hllmll llN1l ... ~76 ... 
eaU P05-t2118 ~ 11bt e'"IOl:k. 

FOR RE.VT ••• Br4"'8111S.. prtnte -
Iran«. J"rh·atf! alr C'011d.IUOD1:"1;. ah.,~. 

1a,'ah>rr, rdrtcerator I• IWI ••• U-.s 
runtl•ht!'ll • • , lllC!D Olli)• • • • eom" 
at !008 9th.. 

FOR SALE .•• KaDoa Sls"ma rtnS' aJtd.: 
i-rl •llulded pla ••• ..U FO~l6. 

FOR R£llro"T • • . Furnlsbff ! n.m .... 
balb •pt. $50 prr nlQ(IUl • • • ClllJ l!a1H
%U7 •.• or - al !908 !Olh. 

LOb-,. ••• • :rellow ,t'eld .... tcll ••• Frt
da.Y al 7 :OG p.m. la vlclnll'J' ol lbe C.1:0 
Bid&'. •-.cl Coll.wm ••• U fMl.tMI '*-
mu P•l Gray Rm. 121 A, Dom llaJI. 

i IH!droom11 for rmt $30 -.i SIG ••• o""' 
toom f'OlA1l ho& adeqllAle ••• !!115 17th. 

Dicks Hobbies 
Boats • Planes • Hobbies 

Radio Control • Special Orders 

Open 9 a.m. til 7 p.m. 

Sundays l o.m. til 5 p.m. 

2415 34th St. Call SH4-7803 

llh 
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ed Raiders Honored 
y Texas Legislature 

TECH TO MEET CICINNATI FRIDAY 

The Texas Tech Red Raider bas ketball team which won its first 
• by e!npiJl iomthwes t Conference championship in that sport March 2 was for -
1~ love rn nll!Y recognized by the Texas Legislature last week. 

NCAA Play Begins 
~~ :n Below is the resolution as taken from the March 8th "Senate 
1r a night fOIU'llal" and submitted by State Senator Preston Smith of Lubbock. 

SENATE RESOLUTION 165 

The opening doubleheader in the 
National lnvitat~onal Tournament 
CNIT) and quarter-final games in 
the National Collegiate (NCAA) 
Small College Tournament throws 

4) oppases Houston (17-9), 77-61 Arizona State U. (22-5) , 72-70 vie-
winner over Marquette Wednesday 
night. 

At Portland, Utah (21-61 plays 
Loyola of California ( 19·6) while 

tor over Seat tle Wednesday night, 
plays the ~er of the Southern 
California ~20-6) vs. Oregon 
(15-!ll) game. 

Senator Smith •offered tl~ following r esolution: the post-season college basketball I:=======================:::::::::; 
Whereas, Success a nd champLons in any f leld of endeavor are 

a source of prJde and inspira tion to a ll classes of people; a nd 

playoff.s into full swing Thursday. 
CLAUDE LESTERS AUTO SERVICE 

1108 AV:ENUE X 

• W httl A UimJnir &:: B alance 
• Gr.nc.rlll Repalr 
• U ral.tea 

•State 
1Ji 9peclloo 
Stlckeu 

Whereas, \Vith the winning of the 1961 Southw~t Oonfer
en~e Basketball Ohamplonsltip, by d efeating the w ell-coached 

and able team of t he University of Texas, the basketball team 
of the Texas Technological College, familia rly known as .. The 
Raiders," exemplified the indomitable courage char acteristic ~f 
'tbe "Wbming 'Of the \Vest ;" and 

Meanwhile the NAIA small col
lege event is moving toward its 
Saturday climax at Kansas City 
and the NCAA Major College 
Tournament, tlhe blue ribbon 
championship of champions, is pre- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;:::;~~~ 

H 
s 

\Vhereas, As th.is a thletic achievem ent became reality ther e 
was reflected the spirit of loyalty of the student body of this 
great and growing educational lnstltution of the South Plains o f 
Texas-the newest m ember of the Southwest Conference; and 

\Vbereas, Such victory by the Balders assured their attend
ance and participation in the Nationa l Clollege Athletic Assacia
tlon Tournament; now, therefore, be it 

Resolved, By the Senate of Texas that it recognize this ath
leUc championship and extend its congratulations to the m em
bers of the basketball team, to its coach, and to the student body 
of Texas Technological College nnCI wish them continued. success 
ID all of U.s wholesome activities, and be it fll:rtber 

Resolved, That copies of this Resolution be fionvarded by the 
Secretary of the Senate under the Seal of the Senate to the 
members of the winning basketball team, to its ooo.cb, and to the 
President of the College. 

The resolution was read and adopted . 

5 Leave For l\ansas 
As Official Tech Party 

A party of 15 persons represen- Thomas L. Leach, L. J . Powers, 
~ing Texas Tech students, faculty Robert L. Newell and Harry S. 
a.ml athletic' council will leave to- Walker. 

paring for a weekend decision on 
the four regional winners. 

Games Wednesday night re
duced the NCAA major college 
field to 16 teams. These will gath
er a t four regional centers Friday 
and Saturday to determine the 
four semifinalists for the cham
pionship windup at Kansas City 
March 24-25. 

The regional playoffs will be 
at Charlotte, N .C. ; Louisville, Ky., 
Lawrence, Kan., and P ortland, 
Ore. ,, 

Unbeaten Ohio St ate, spearhead
ed by All-America J er ry Lucas, is 
heavily favored to win its se~nd 
straight NCAA crown and keep 
alive an unbeaten s~reak which 
has extended to 29 games over two 
seasons. 

The Buckeyes, unanimous pick 
in the Associated Press poll for 
No. 1 ranking, play Louisville (20-
7 ) in the opening game of the Mid.
East regionls at Louisville. In the 
other game there, Kentucky (18-
8) opposes Morehe{ld (19-10). 

In the Charlotte East.em region, 
al, Princeton (18-6) meets S t. 
Joseph's of Pennsylvania (22-4) 
'!:lld St. Bonaven_tu~e (23-3) f@ces 
Wake Forest (18-10) . 

In th.e Mid-West regionals at 
Lawrence; Cincinnati, (23-3) No. 

Lawrence will be 2 team in the country, plays Texas 
Tech (15-9) and Kansas Sta te (21-

~ar for ;Lawrence, Kansas, where The trip to 
they will act as official representa- made by bus. 
tives for Texas Tech in the NCAA .-;;;;;;;;;;;;;oo;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;oiiiiiiiiOi;;;;;~iiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiOi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...,ijj I 

Although the main pur.pose ot 
the group is to act as good will 

ssadors and official school 
rlsentatives, two other impor-
t functions the group will per-
r are meeting with other col-
l$ and universities from all over 
the nation and selling Texas Tech 
to those schools represented, ac- 1 
cording to Mike Montgomery, 
spokesman for the group. 

Student representatives are Dick 
Tall, Dan Webster , Bob Honts, 
Sbirley Stephens, Beth O"Quinn, 
Jim Isham, George Matson, Mike 

- - -J'Mll:ntgomery, Ralph w. carpenter 

EYER 
GET 

EXCITED 
ABOUT 

A SHIRT? 

-:.- ll•f ... 
pO.WtlL -!!_. ... "' ... 
i).' -~1~ ·*' ::0 ..... -·.,rtan. -1 ~1;u· 1;: 

1bies 

Carlyle Smith. 

Many religiou s 1 tradi
t ional, juvenile and hu
morous cards to choose 
from in our Hallmark co l~ 
lection. 

"JUST ACROSS FORM WEEKS" 

1305 College Ave. PO 3-9368 

Hobbid 

;0JOrGefl 

p.m. 
Sp.m· 

sH.f.7803 I,._ __ __.. __ __. 

,,,. 
A 

s~e.e,. tapers as well as tailors, this distlnctiva 
University Club dress shirt In white oxfordi in sol id color pastels 
an~ in pastel stripes. All with button-down collar. Also with snap 
tab collar (in white and solid pastels only). 

SENIORS 
NOW is the time to 

• Order Senior lnvita.tions 

and 

• Reserve Cap and Gown 

FOR COMMENCEMENT 

ENGINEERS 
OKLAHOMA CITY AIR MATERIEL A REA 

O FFERS 

FUTUllES OF CHALbENGING 

AND REWARDINGWORK 

IN 

THE SPA:CE AGE 

AT 

TINKER AIR FORCE BASE, OKLA. 

c:>iversified and expanding astronautica l and aeronautical 
programs afford excellent opportunities for engineen. 
OCAMA has prime responsibility for several of the Air 
Force's most advanced and important weapons and new 
weapon systems are being continually assigned to OCAMA. 
Career employment opportunities exist in: 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

EL-ECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

EL.ECTRONIC ENGINEERING 

IMDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 

Engineering Employment Representatives will interview on 
campus on: 

MONDAY and TUIESDA Y - MARCH 20 ;nd 2 I 

CONTACT PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR INTERVIEW 

Pesitions to be filled are in the Career Civil Service 



8 * The Toreador * Th11rsday, March I b, I% I 

-• • • this Spring' s most 
Suit buy ... 

popular 

cool and crisp 

cotton "baby" . 

cord in the 

"traditional" cut ... 
onlY; 

95 
$ 

e OLIVE e GREY 

e TRADITIONAL LIGHT BLUE 

.•.• COLLEGE MEN Wij.L 

WELCOME THE SMART LOOK 

AND DURABILITY OF THIS 

COMPLETELY WASH 'N WEAR SUIT • 

" 

. . . . • OUTSTANDING SELECTION OF SIZES ..... 
' 

·1 YOU'LL WANT ONE (OR MORE) IN YOUR CLOSET FOR WARM 

WEATHER WEAR -·- IT'LL BE IDEAL FOR COLLEGE A'CTIV/TIES ••••• 

~ 
~~mpus toggery 

2422 BROADWAY P02-3501 
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